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Please Note 

Student free days and school closure days for the 

rest of the year are as follows: 

Tuesday 15th June - Student Free Day 

Friday 13th August - Student Free Day 

Monday 6th September - School Closure  

Friday 29th October - Student Free Day 

https://nrw.reconciliation.org.au/
https://nrw.reconciliation.org.au/


 

 

  

Jayla Walton Harry McInerney 

Zali Kerley Brooke Jamieson Clay Adams 
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2021 SCHOOL FEES 

All school fees for 2021 should now be 

complete. If your account still has an 

outstanding balance please contact Jodie 

(Business Manger) on 86352105 to discus 

payment options. 



 

 

   

Students drew sulphur crested 

cockatoos using a paint wash and 

dot painting techniques 

The Marvellous Ears     by Chloe 
 

Back in the cave, the Big Friendly Giant sat Sophie 
down once again on the enormous table. “Is you quite 
snuggly there in your nightie?” he asked. “You isn’t 
fridgy cold?” 
“I’m fine,” Sophie said.  The BFG went to the 

kitchen and started chopping up some snozcumbers. 

“Don’t eat me” she cried. “I would never do that” 

he said. “Me eats snozcumbers but the rest eat 

human beans like you, butcher boy and meat chopper 

are going out now”. 

The BFG put Sophie to bed and he was sitting by 

the fire making snozjuice. He went to bed. 

Now his bed was quite unusual. It was a pirate 

ship. “zzzzzzzzzzzzz” snored the giant, Sophie 

woke up. “ you all goodjy” he asked. “ yes, do you need 

help with your english” she asked.  Before he could 

answer “tingngngngng tingngngng”. “What’s that” 

Sophie asked “Wes gotz no timeo to losey, quick come 

with mes” BFG whispered. 

All there was, was a waterfall, the giant pulled a 

lever and “woooooooosh” it disappeared. 

They went inside, the waterfall went back. “What 

are inside the jars?” Sophie exclaimed. “Dreams, 

every night mez go out fastly to tree and catch 

dreams” answered BFG “Hide in here” the BFG said 

putting her in the trunk of the tree. 

The Marvellous 

Ears - Students had 

to complete the 

story using BFG 

language. 

In History, we read the children’s book ‘The First Fleet’ by  
Alan Bourdman. Students Illustrated part of the story. We 
learnt about the conditions and hardships faced by the 
men, women and children transported to Australia. 

Did you know? John Hudson a 9 year old boy was arrested 
for burglary. The penalty for burglary was death and 
because of his age his sentence was reduced to 7 years 
transportation. 



 

 

  


